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Why Kerry PalrUdlr American Mkould 

Rijalrr a ail rile* Thank*—II letory «f 

the Declaration of Independence Its 

W|aen, 

One hundred and twenty-one years 
ago the hell rang In Independence hall 
in I’lilladeiphin. To the uninitiated It 
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pealed Its sonorous notes for some un- 

known purpose. To those who, breath- 
less, were watting far the sound, it told 
the news that liberty had shaken off 
her shackles in the new world, that 
she had taken her rightful place and 
that hereafter the people would ac- 

knowledge the power of no ruler except 
such us might be chosen by them- 
selves. It was a curious scene In that 
staid old Quaker town, the last place 
in the colonies where one would have 
suspected a spark would be given birth 
to light freedom’s torch throughout (he 
western hemtaphere. 

It wag on tho seventh day of June. 
177$, that the delegates from the colo- 
nies silting in congress in Philadelphia 
considered, the following resolution In- 
troduced by Virginia's statesman, 
Richard Henry b«: 

"Resolved, That the UuiUd States 
colonies are and ought to tie free and 
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Ihdrpenitent at atea and their politU-al 
connection with (treat lintatu l> and 
oupht to be dlarndted." 

Three had ha*!* atutmurhia» and 
threat* and min eipraaoiona of de- 
termination llut hei* w*» nailed ac- 

tion 'the peopla, hy their represent* 
liven dal* hiMieu fu«u»*ll> ahaul ted 
thamodtva (rum nlle«i«n<* from lh» 
mother m»hI(( and raid to the aurid 
that tha* had >«*» o* their awaddUii« 
.lathe*. and Here no* nbia to nath 

nlun* To apaeh with abaolute truth, 

oil |ha detaint*a did not favor thta 

pradraaalt* alep. item* eppomd « on 

the aronad that It **« prenaatue*. 
htidUodu the raaolotton aver 

ao«* < i-poMioot a ad *aa m.turned a* 

•latad. h* tha majorlt* of Tbir- 
tea# roioataa nara r*ptae«nted Me 

«<Ouaa aavan of the* voted and dad 

f«f in>lapaaden> v tha l ulled Mi n la 

lodal a ha I ahe la Pohaanoaol de.al 

P*o** lk*‘ k*4 (k* **'•**• «*» 

m Mm delayed, tha ooaatlan af lade 

paadanea mllht ham atept in pea*# an 

(U tha herald of tha people no one 

hfttoa ho* MMI |a#m aftai, MMtadad 

the tocsin of revolution. The dele- 

gatee thought It alee to defer the ques- 
tion of final consideration to July t, 
1776, by which time they l*li*ved there 
might be a more united feeling among 
the people. 

Tituh It was that on June 11, that 
funioua committee was apppoluted to 
frame the declaration pf independence. 
Note the names, and If you are a stu- 
dent of the history of the United States, 
conceive. If you fan, of a better quin- 
tet to have represented the American 
people: Benjamin Franklin, John 
Adams. Thomas Jefferson, Huger Sher- 

man, Hubert K. Livingston. The first 
was the man whose fame Is ticked Into 
our earueveiy time we hear a telegraph 
Instrument, whose genius Is placed In 
broad light whenever we enjoy the Il- 
lumination of electricity. The second 
rose to be president of the nation he 

helped to form. The third Is the fa- 
ther of what the world knows as Jeffer- 
sonian democracy. The fourth, puri- 
tan, patriot, leader, gave more In moral 
force and determination, In knowledge 
of the law and Its common sense prin- 
ciples than almost any mr.n who as- 

sisted at the birth of the nation. The 
fifth was the man of whom tlie major- 
ity of people know comparatively little, 
and yet there waa none who better de- 
served a place of honor In the public 
mind. Kmlnent as a financier, a 

shrewd judge of human nature, his 
touch on the helm of state wav ex- 
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artty what was needed to keep the 
young craft oh her course. 

Jefferson bad spoken but little In 
congress and he had no part In the 
acrimonies which then prevailed. In 
a plain brick house, corner of Market 
and Seventh streets. Philadelphia, he 
drafted the declaration of independ- 
ence. The work was almost wholly 
.leffeaaon’a. only a few verbal altera- 
tions being suggested by Adams and 
Franklin. It then wus approved by 
the committee A few passages were 

struck out b.v congress 
Caesar Rodney, one of Delaware's 

delegates. In order to have his vote 
recorded, rode In the saddle from a 

polut eighty miles from Philadelphia, 
all night, and leached the floor lust In 
time on July 4 to east Itelawaro'a vote 

In favor of Independence, Ou that day, 
ever memorable In American aunala, 
the deelaiation of Independence was 
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xiously awaiting the result. When It 
was announced at noon the state bouse 
bell, on which was Inscribed “Proclaim 
liberty throughout all the land unto 
the inhabitants thereof,” clanged deep 
and melodiously and the throng gave 
vent to long and loud shouts of exulta- 
tion. 

The old bell ringer bad been at hla 
post since early morning. He had 
placed bis boy below to announce when 
the declaration was adopted, so that 
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not an Instant might he lost In trans- 
ferring the glad tidings by means of 
the bell to the waiting multitude. As 
the wearisome hours passed and no 

sign came to him the aged hell ringer 
finally exclaimed "They will never do 
it! They will never do It!" Just then 
he heard his hoy clapping his hands 
nod vociferating at the top of his Ju- 
venile lungs "Ring! Ring!" The old 
hands swayed the sonorous bell with 
delirious vigor. Its reverberations was 

echoed by every steeple in the city. 
That was a gala day in Philadelphia, 

what with rejoicings and bonfires and 
illuminations. The cannon boomed 
and messengers rode away hotly in all 
quarters to announce the news, Wash- 
ington then was in New York with the 
army. By his orders il was read to the 
soldiers, who acclaimed it enthusias- 
tically. The townsfolk on that night 
tore the statue of George III. from its 
pedestal In Bowling Green and it was 

melted into 42,<X>0 bullets for the pa- 
triotic troops. 

"Yesterday," wrote John Adams to 

HOG KM ttilBHM AN. 
I»l» wife, "the IJ.Ira'toll »*• 
tklfiil lhal wao ever debated in Amer> 
"■v and giwaUr, perbaito, novor «*• or 
will be do< lik'd among won. A ro»«> 
lotion wan pae-vd without uno dl*aoiti. 
ing olonjr 'that tboao united ruluoloa 
aro. and of right might lu bo. fi.e and 
Independent The day ia pu«**d, Tba 
fourth of July. lit*, will ho g mt-wtur. 
a Mo .pm h In Ibo Melon of Aniorkg. | 
am apt to believe It will be eeleiiroted 
by NundlM gim rall- ne a* Ibo great 
annltoraary feeiiiet It ought lu bo 

>moi*niui4iod aa tbo day of deliver* 
an. o by *•< own a«l» of devotion to \|. 
uiigbty W It ought lo to HiliotUol 
• itb potop abowit game*, apart* gin* 
boll*. boo"ioo and iHwwinaituoo trow 
»uo »»d of i ho lontlaool to tbo athoo. 
from lM« llo. forward futotor 

My a Mirage tdonao itibn 
Mt*d dlod on July t. 1*24 tbo Rfiiotb 
iHitttwii of tb* dootoratuw of ig. 
dependent* III* laat w«rdo worn lot 
hnwa atilt MitPnn Hut a> I u lueb 
«o tbo taoto day Job*-eon a>0>t f»»eod 
• way 

For Centuries Before the Christian Era They Were 
Used Egyptians and the Military Mast. 

As a pia « of j-s/il the Ashling top 
of a modern man-of-war is the most 
expcod position In a heated action, 
rut off as 1?* occupants are from all 
sheltering armor and poised high and 
clear aa a tempting target for an en- 

emy's quick-firing guns. I-et that 
mast be torn away and swept over- 
board by the tempest of small ahcll 
that ships of to-day can bring to bear 
upon unarmored parts of a foe, and 
the brave defenders must go to cer- 
tain death without the chance of a bit 
of floating spar, as In the olden days, 
to hold thtm up till succor come af- 
ter the tierce rush of conflict. 

Tbs story of tbe fighting top reaches 
way back centuries before the Chris- 
tian era; In fact, back to the earliest 
time when war craft might pardonably 
be called ships by virtue of their suc- 

cessful struggle with wave and tem- 
pest; and, amid the rapid changes of 
to-day. It Is hard to trace the connec- 

tion between those ancient craft with 
(heir rude equipments and the modern 
battleship, flerce and strong, by right 
of the power she has plucked 
from the bowels of the earth 
and turned to her own purposes of 
might end majestic dominance. 

Tbe carviugs and drawings of the 
war craft of the ancient Kgyptlane and 

Asiatics, two thousand years before 
Christ, bear (be embryo of the mili- 
tary top perched at the masthead of 
the single spars that bore their sails 
then. It was merely a rough basket- 
llke arrangement in which one or two 
men might stand and assail the war- 

riors of the foe where they crouched 
behind tbe sheltering bulwarks of 
bucklers hung against the sides. Perch- 
ed high above, (he men in tbe "ga- 
ble,” as later It was called, picked off, 
like sharp-shooters, tbe enpmy before 
ho could come aboard or tempted him 
Into open exposure and the conse- 

quences such rashness brought. 
Down upon the foe's deck the hurt- 

ling spear was Bent, while the top- 
men rested far above retaliation save 

from tbe enemy's topmen, If he had 
any. During the time of Ihe naval 
struggles between me (ireexs ana tne 

Romans, the fighting tops disappeared, 
for It wa.; customary then to lower the 
masts and trust only to the great 
sweeps or oars when going into ac- 

tion. Strange as if may seem the mer- 

chant vessel* alone carried fighting 
top.-, then, and for I Up purposo only 
•f meeting the nttack of pirates, with 
whoai nearly every yen was then In- 
fested. Those tops were not unlike 
tasks, and, with two or three men In 
them, could be hoisted well up and 
Into position In time to he of service. 
Many of our large merchant liners and 
all whalers carry a somewhat similar 
arrangement well up on their masts 

to-day. and. from the crow's nest, as 

It is now called, most of the lookout 
duty l« now done. The Japanese have 
adopted something of the kind for Ihelr 
modern naval vessels and the rut of 
the Chilose's mast Is typical. 

As the ships grew in power their 
masts had to be heightened by splicing 
on additional spars, and to give spread 
for the stays and shrouds that held 
them In place, a platform was built 
at the lop of the lower mast. There 
the archer and spearman found ample 
room for his work, aud the Saxon 
chronicles of that lusty writer, Sir 
John Froissart, in the latter part of 
the fourteenth century give as some 

very Interesting accounts of the dam- 
age inflicted upon the French, the 
Spanish, and the Genoese by the top- 

men of the British ship*. Down up- 
on the fragile structures of wood they 
hurled great stones that More down 
the foe In great bleeding masses, tore 
through their decks, opened their 
seams, and sent them lo the bottom lu 
a style that Hlr John makes highly 
commendable. 

In the seventeenth century we find 
the tops broad and open save for the 
after part, where a wooden breastwork 
was reared to shield the topmen. Why 
only the after part should have been 

singled out for protection Is open for 
speculation: but It is not improbable 
that the sails before the mast covered 
to a great extent the marksmen in the 
top and behind tiie marl only did they 
need supplemental protection. These 
wooden bulwarks In the top* were va- 

riously painted according to the na- 

tionality of the ship: and for a couple 
of hundred years that style of top 
prevailed, and lu form, square behind 
and rounded In front, r-t111 Is In vogue 
In modem sail powered naval ves- 

sels. 
During all the frigate actions of the 

war of 1812 the sharpshooters In tba 
tops of the various ships did excellent 
work, and there it was the marine 
showed what could lie expected of him, 
even though he stood out with no 

EL PA HAL. SPAIN'S SUBMARINE TORPEDO BOAT. '» 

aheiter other than a stray hammock 
or so hastily triced t:p for bis protec- 
tion. 

The first of «';;r ship* of the new navy 
hud tops that were practically steel 
duplicate* of those of the late war; 
and but for the presence of modern 
rapid-fire guns, were really of less 
defensive value than those of thirty 
odd year* ago. It wasn't till we be- 
gan to build our battleships that we 

really launched out Into regular mod- 
ern military masts, and then we fol- 
lowed in principle the practices of O* 
French. 

The modern mast on a fighting ship 
Is purely for military purposes, name- 

ly, on such ships that are without a 

spread of cunvas of any sort, and its 

duty now Is principally for a service 
that was once merely incidental to 
those of the sailing ship. To hear sig- 
nals Is its first mission, and then to 

carry an armament of rapid-fire guns 
with which to meet the attack of tor- 

pedo boats, to sweep the open ports, 
and to enfilade the unprotected gun 
stations of an enemy. With Gatling 
guns pouring out a veritable rain of 
bullets at the rate of 2,000 a mlnut*, 
and with other heavier automatic guns 
capable of hurling a hundred or more 

of one-pound shell in the *arue time 
the modern military top is aomeUng to 
be considered where the haud grenade, 

mourtos or vua muniir n««r 

the rtlnk balls, and tho rmks of the 

part might be dismissed with a shrug. 

There la but little doubt that the 

preach have set the pace for the mod- 

ern fighting lop. and so luxuriantly 
have their veeBela developed theso 

growths in riotous profusion nnd va- 

rieties of forms that It was no wonder 

we soon heard of wanting stability In 

their ships. Their most recent de- 

signs are decidedly moderated, tut still 
bear the hall mark of great freedom. 
With the French the Idea has been 

to cover entirely the positions of the 

guns and the men In the tope to give 
the navigator a chance to guide his 

abip In action from a point well above 
the smoke of the guns, and, too, to 

bear aloft the searchllghta. Where- 

evar a closed in top is found on ships 
of other nations It la of French In- 
spiration. 

The British have almost exclusively 
held to an open or uncovered top, the 

only real protection to either guns or 

men being the shields tarried on the 
weapons themselves. 

With us the gunhunta Wilmington 
unit the Meltnu represent the greatest 
development of the military inaat, In 

I nil it means for fighting and signal 
t purposes, for conning the ship, and for 
the carriage of that great shining eyo 
that Is to look far Into the night, Tho 
conning tower, so to speak, is just be- 
low the tower top, amt is reached 
through the hotly of tho mast proper, 
dust because of this curious typo of 
mast, on* of the enemy's large auxil- 
iary cruisers took one of these boata 
for a battleship tbe other day. and lost 
no time lu hustling for tbe distant 
horizon. 

The national tendencies of the va- 

rious navies are marked by tbe military 
maate their recent vessels bear, and 
whether they seek their inspiration 
from Oreat Britain or France It Is 

easy enough to tell. Tbe Russians are 

unsettled; Austria Is equally divided; 

Germany lean* toward the French, 
while (he Japanese and the Italians fol- 
low the Engl! ft 
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Afrlci'i Auelvot flea. 

Recent Ftudlefl of the animal life of 
Lake Tanganyika have shown that that 
lake differs fiom all other African lakes 
In possessing Inhabitants that belong to 
the oceanic species. HtIH, these sin- 
gular denizens of lake Tanganyika are 
not exactly like the marine organisms 
of the present day, and the conclusion Is 
drawn that a sea, connected with the 
open ocean, once occupied the parts of 
Africa where Tangsnyika now lies and 
that the lake Is the last remnant of the 
ancient sea. 

Hub«tIt ate. 

“You want a trip to the seaside? Non- 
tense, Jones! Put a little salt In your 
morning tub. eat fish at every meal, 
walk up to town and back so as to tire 
yourself out, sleep on the floor, and let 
the house be dirty, and you'll fancy 
you're at Margate."— Plck-Me-lTp. 

Bargain, 
Claude—I thought you were not go- 

ing to pay more than $50 for a wheel? 
Maud—I didn't mean to when I went 
Into the store, but he said if I'd take 
the $60 wheel he would let roe have a 
dollar pump for 98 cents.—Indianapolis 
Journal. 

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY. 

Don't worry. Don't lay awake at 
night to think about your shortcom- 
ings and other people's sins. 

Don't care violently for any one. 
Hearts end conarlenres are opposed to 
rounded contours and ahapely necks. 

Kat meats with fat uu them. Eat 
tlah with white sauce. Eat potatoes, 
corn starch, simple pudding and ice 
creams. 

Wear warm, luxurious rlotblug, but 
be careful not to have It so warm as te 
Induce petapiration, for that will prove 
thinning Do not let It be too heavy, 
either. 

Drink milk end cream when.vrr yon 
happen to want them, if you don't 
rare for ihete nourishing drink*, culti- 
vate a taste for thrm Avoid lemonade, 
lime Juice and the like. 

Km fruit far your breakfast, hut not 
the tart grape and the tartar grape 
trull. Met baked apples with pl.aty 
at sugar and tream. aud all sens of 
dsesl ft tilts, whit k require sessisi* 
lag. 

Km for breakfast uatm.al .witnmiay 
•* ,r*4® iMttk not tea sad rug.*, hut 
• eeoa ebtarwUt. and milk gpuia 
ttsnsi, ea car tally if it he made «f gra- ham or gluten bread Kat fleshly mad. 
• heat bread with butter end heney 

(to not tab. iwura e»ei*.',,» than ia ah 
sotwiely essential to k*alth Take tk. 
alt »•* Hut let it he la a tart lags 
• k* n*««t you tea wsei sunny heath 
in the park Ytit.at .eervtae ta tka 
wriest peas*hi. thing for tka woman eks 
would fata grow plumy 

A small waiter mar tost.la a test 
deal of toia.d **lg*as»»* Mrsi m>n 
♦any >k*m ••( > a* is ta.it ye, a.t 
teeli 


